
SOCIAL DOINGS 

READY FOR MOTHERS' 
PARTY AT Y. M. C. A. 

Those who hjc*« been maklnp ar. 

rangements for the lar»t« "Mothers' 

Party." which will be held tomorrow 
afternoon In the I oral X. M. C. ., 
have about Rotten everything la read- 
iness fer this affair, which is the first 

at -which the mother of every boy 
member of the "ï. SI. C. A. has receiv- 

ed an urgent invitation to attend anil 
the flrat called for the purpose of let- 

ting the mothers see just what their 
children do at the association. 
An Interesting program is being ar- 

ranged for the entertainment of the 
mothers and it is the hope of the 

Women's Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. 

that all of the mothers will respond 
to the personal invitations. The party 
will bos trictly informal. Those who 

have not seen the building will be 

conducted through at this time. The 
various clubs an«l societies the boys 
are organized into will be explained 
by members of the auxiliary and the 
secretaries. There are about 300 boys 
!n the boys' division and each one has 

been urged to come tomorrow after- 
noon and bring his mother. 

Physical Director S. C. Pew has ar- 
ranged to entertain the motliers in 

the gymnasium, he having· decided to 

have the various boys gym classes 

perform some diills and calistlienlc 
exercises, after which there will bo a 

basketball game between two teams. 

The party will begin at 3 o'clock and 

continue until fi. Every member of 

the Women's Auxiliary has been re- 

quested to tee present at some time 

during the afternoon. Refreshments 
will also be served to all of the moth- 

ers. 

VALENTINE SURPRISE 
PARTY FOR JAY HANCE 

A valentine surprise party was ten- 
dered Jay Hance at his home in Meade 

street last night by a number of his 

friends. Musical selections were ren- 

dered during the night. Thomas Mur- 

phy, of Tottenvillo. singing soy era! 
solos. Games were -layed after which 

dancing was enjoyed. Supper was 

served. 
Among those present were the Miss- 

es Mabel Murphy. Amanda Murphy 
Frances do Boer, Messrs. Thomas 

Murphy and Edward Lang, of Tot ten- 

ville: the Misses 1.attic .Tones, Mar- 

garet Powers. Mary Wathne, Marj 
Modreski, Vrances Hance, Eleanoi 

Urbanski, Messrs. Edward Gallagher, 
Victor tTrbanski, Walter Hance. Clif- 

ford Zehrer, Harold McMurtrep. Bjorni 
Williams, Harry Powers, Jn.v Hance 
Martin Hippcnstill. Carl Johannsen 
Mr. and Sirs. R. Hance and Mrs. F 

Urbanski, all of this city. 

CITY SUNDAY SCHOOL 
TEACHERS DINE TONIGHT 

The teachers and ofliccrs of tli€ 

Sunday schools of this city will meet 
tonight at C o'clock ill the chapel t 
the Presbyterian church on Itector 
street and enjoy a banquet and busi- 
ness session. The affair will close 

promptly at 8 o'clock, so that It will 
not interfere with any othor engage- 
ments those present may have. 

DANCE WELL ATTENDED; 
IS FINANCIAL SUCCESS 

oeen made that 
the dance held Monday ight in Ko- 
lusko's hall by the Boys of Woodcraft 
of this city was a financial success. 

This dance was well attended, the 
Girls Woodcraft an<^ CompaïVy , 41st 
Regiment, Woodmen of the World, 
Laving: been invited to attend. The 

committee in charge of the affair was 
Steve Ivozusko, chairman; Andrew 
Pastrick, secretary and tre:isuror, and 
Frank Basistla, floor manager. 

R. Y. C. AUXILIARY TO 
HAVE CARD PARTY 

The February social committee of 
the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Raritan 
Yacht Club are planning- for a card 
party for the nlembers of the auxil- 
iary and their friends to be held at 

the club house on Saturday, February 
24. Bridge and five hundred will be 

played. The committee for the month 
is headed by Mrs. George K. Had- 
tfen. 

BRITISH RELIEF WOMEN 
PLAN COMING BAZAR 

A meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary 
of the British Isles Relief Associa- 
tion. was held last night at the home 
of Mrs. Charles Sykes, in Smith 

street, at which more plans were 
made for the coming bazar. Eight 
new members were also taken Into 
the auxiliary. A social t.imo was en- 

joyed and refreshments were served. 

SOCIAL SERVICE TO 

MEET_ TOMORROW 
The social service department of 

the Simpson M. K. church will meet 
tomorrow night at the home of Mrtfc 
Joseph Graff, 1Î2 ratal pa avenue. 

Final arrangements for the "Get Ac- 
quainted Quick" social to be held In 
the church Monday night, February 
2·, are to bo mode and other matters 
of importance to the department dis- 
cussed. 

CLEO CARD CLUB AT 
MISS YOUNG'S TONIGHT 

The Cleo Card Club will hold an 

Important meeting at the home of Miss 

Agn es Young, in Washington street, 
tonight. Plans for the coming season 
will be discussed. 

HAVE DANCE TONIGHT 
The Inter City Assoc iation, a newly 

formed social club, of this city, will 
hold a dance in Kozusko's hall to- 

night. The feature of the night will 
be a prise on step. 

CLASSIFIED ADS. 
RECEIVED TOO LATE JTOR 

CLASSIFICATION. 

HELP WANTED, Γ, 
WANT I->—Eight carpenters; report 
ready for work Monday. »V>niHry 19, 
7:30 a. m.. to T. A. Gillespie Co., Gll- 
leaple, N. J. 

KNOUNB R WANTED; Class or « 'lass 
engineer. Steady eutploy.n :rit; for 

private factory man. Apply in writ- 
ing to P. Q. Box 3 tie. 

4É*ABLK MAN WANTEi >. Hammond 
B—f Co. 

S WANTED» FKMil.K 
WAN1BDi—Experienced girl t»> do gen- 

eral housework. Call vhone Ih-R, 
Woodbrldge or call personally at 
residence directly opposite railroad 
station at Sewaren towards water 
front. 
riTHMIgflED ROOMS WANTED 

WANTED—One or two rooma for light 
houMllêfpiBg· T. , M.. V«ws. 

apahtmkkth to 
RX ROOMS and bath; latent improve· 
mente. 256 Smith St. 

LECTURE PLEASES MANY 
AT ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH 
The lecturo given last night in St. 

Stephen's Danish Lutheran church by 
Rev. A. C. Kildrgaard, of New York 

city, was well attended ani enjoyel. 
The topic upon which the speaker ad- 
dressed his audience was "Florence. 

Nightingale and Jacob Riix." The af- 

fair was conducted under the au5pu*'js 
oi the. Young; People's Society o£ the 
church There will be one more lec- 

ture given in the course which lui?· 

been arranged by this society. The 

j speaker at the next affair has not 

I been decided upon 
as yet. Refresh - 

I 
m en Is were served following· the lec- 
ture last night. 

SINGING SOCIETY TO HAVE 
BALL SATURDAY NIGHT 

I The Arbeiter Maennerchor singing 
i Society of this city has practically 
completed all arrangements for its 

masquerade ball to be held in Wash- 

ington hall Saturday night. Invita- 

tions have been extended to members 

of the Concordia singing society and | 

Quartet Club, of this city, aud the 

Saengerlust society of Roosevelt. 
Two handsome prizes will be 

awarded to the guests wearing the 
most original and most handsome cos- 
tumes. Good music is promised and : 

there will be several attractive feat- 

ures for the entertainment of those ' 

who attend. 

CAPTAIN MILLER IS 
GIVEN PLEASING SURPRISE 
Captain William Miller was agree- 

ably surprised at his hotel in Front 

street last night in celebration of the 

sixty-fifth anniversary of his birth- 

j day. Members of the singing socie- 

, ties Arbelter Maennerclior aud Quar- 
>tot Club assembled in their meeting 

! hall in the hotel last night. After 

Captain Miller had been summoned 

to the meeting room he was formally 
congratulated l»y President Herman 

Dettruer, of the Arbeiter Maenner- 

chor Society. The singers rendered 
in his behalf selections of "The Day 
of the L-ord" and the "Gondel" song·. 

They were conducted by Director 

Otto T.iedtkc. Greetings were ac- 

| corded Mr. 
Miller and he was toasted 

; in pleasing style. Those who gather- 
ed for the occasion numbered about 

I twenty-five. 

PERSONALS 

S. Cohen, of Fayette street was 
I at ticasimt Flams visitor yesterday. 

Samuel Rottman, of Brooklyn, vis- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. L. Migatz of Smith 
street yesterday. 

Robert Spiegel, of Newark, recently 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Max Spiepd, of Madison avenue. 
Frank Neer. of Smith .street, was a 

New York visitor yesterday. 
Samuel Cohen of Fayette street was 

a New York visitor yesterday. 
in New York yesterday. 

J. J. Deveay of New Brunswick 

avenue was a Trenton visitor yester- 
day. 

Captain Thomas Iloriif-r, elghty-3kx 
years old, one of this city's oldest men, 
is seriously ill at his home at 42 0 Rec- 
tor street. < 'aptain Horner came to 

tiiis city in 1859. He is a veteran of 

the Civil War and a member of Major 
James II. Dandy Post, No. 43, Grand 

Army of the Republic, l^partment of 

[ Benjamin ltiedy, and ilaiighTe^^®· 
[nos, of Cortlandt street, have left for 
PaIm Beacli, Florida, where they ex-1 
poet tu stay three or four mouths. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,S. Mills, of South First I 
street were New York visitors yester-' 

Mrs. John Kramer and daughter 
Jennie, of 130 State street, attended 
the wedding: of their cousin, Miss Tam- 
ar Hirschensohn, to Dr. De Sola Pool, 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Grestcn, of New 
Brunswick avenue were Newark vis- 
itors yesterday. 

Misa Kdna Flynn is still in employ 
of the Perth Amboy City Market and 
has not accepted a position with the 
Public Service Company as stated in 
a personal recently. 

William F. Van Pelt left Perth Am- 
boy for Jacksonville, Florida, Tuesday 
afternoon. Mr. Van Pelt will join Mr. 
Shirley who left two weeks ago. They 
will go slowly down the St. Johns riv- 

er. stopping- to flsh and hunt, stopping 
for a short time at St. Augustine. They 
will return about April 1. 

Mrs. Mary J.iudle, of Metuchen, was 
a local visitor yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge Rivera of Tot- 
tcnville visited xeiatives In Perth Am-j 
boy yesterday. 

Mrs. Minnie Hyman, who has been 
visitin? M re. Bruckheimer, of 

Madison avenue, returned to her home 
in New York yesterday. 

Dr. William Snod&rass of Rosello 
Park was in Perth Amboy yesterday. 
Dr. Snodgrass was a former pastor of 
Simpson M. K. church. 

I 

.Mr. and Mis. tu Curtis, and fam- 
ily. who have been visiting their 

nephew, C. A. Rose of Madison ave- 

nue, have returned to their home in 

Pittstown, l'a. 
Mrs. William O'Brien, who has been 

staying a week with her father, Charles 
Seel, of Market street, has returned to 
lier home in East Orange. 

Mrs. George Hardiman, who has 

been confined to her home in Madison 

avenue for the last month, is able to be 

out a&ain. 
Miss Bertha Fulerton, of South Am- 

boy. visited in Perth Amboy yesterday. 
Mrs. W. C. Healev, of Elizabeth 

was visiting: friends in Perth Amboy 

yesterday. Mr. Healey was a former 

manager of the Woolworth Store and 

was transferred from Perth Amboy to 
the Klizabeth store. 

Mrs. Charles Olsen. of Gordon 

street, tills city, attended a surprise 
party given to her mother. Mr^. L. B. 

Morey, in Tottenville. last nig:ht. 

OBITUARY RECORD 
Miss Mice Piper 

Special to the EVENING NEWS. 

Keyport, Feb. 15:—Mise Alice 
Piper, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Piper, of Church street, died at 
her home Wednesday morning after · 

a short illness of tuberculosis. Miss 
Piper was twenty-four j*ears old and | 
removed here from Keaneburg in the ! 
fall with her parents and brother, ! 
Karl Piper. Previous to living at 

Keansburjf the family resided at 

l„ong Branch. 
The arrangements for the funeral ! 

services have not been completed, ! 
but the burial will ta ko place in the ! 
family plot, outside of Pittsburgh, Pa. ' 

where the remains will be taken af- | 
ter a short service Is hold here. , 

LODGE CIRCLES 
— Routine business Avas tranaactert 

at a meeting of Court Standard No. 
111. Foresters of America, last night 
at Odd Fellows' hall. 
—Valhalla I.,odge No. 275, Odd 

Fellows, is scheduled to meet tonight. 
—One new member joined United 

Hebrew Lodge, No. 502, Independent 
Order Brith Abraham last night, by 
transfer from another lodge. The 
sick and death claim for David J. 
Gluck, a member of the lodge, was 
ordered paid at this time. 

Th· Difference. 

Home men talk nud others vocifer- 

ate.—Toledo Blade. 

LOCAL EXCISE CASE 
ACMXT WEEK 

Decision of Validity of Indict- 

ments Against Local Excise 

Men Expected When Su- 

preme Court Meets. 

Action in various court eases deal- 
ing witli excise matters in thi3 city 
is expected within a few weeks which 
should clear the somewhat clouded 
conditions. The decision of the su- 

preme court on the validity of the in- 
dictments resting against Adolph 
Koyeu and James A. Mullen, exci.·»* 

commissioners, and Louis Spitzer, 
charged, with them, with conspiracy. 
Is expected with the opening of the 
court at Trenton next Tuesday. This, 
it is believed, will pave the way for 
the immediate prosecution of the 
charges resting· against the men. 

It is also believed that the case of 
Louis Isenberg against Frank Gold, 
in regard to the transfer of the li- 
cense held by the latter for a saloon 
hi the Dublin section of the city, 
will be decided at the opening of the 
court, or at least shortly thereafter. 
Former Judgo Adrian Lyon, for 

Gold, believes that the case will not 
go further, as he believes that the 
action of the excise board in giving 
a transfer to Gold when he last ap- 
plied, will dispose of the question. 

Mr. Lyon believes that because of 
the action in granting the transfer 
and the present possession of me 
property and the license by Gold, the 
action will not oind Gold any further, 
as he is now operating under a new 
license, and not under the one about 
which the action was brought by Isen- 
berg, owner of the premises formerly 
occupied by Gold. 

MANY HONOR MR. SOFIELD 
AT FUNERAL YESTERDAY 

Funeral services for Edgar V. So- 
field, a life long resident of this city, 
who died Sunday night, were held from 
his late residence, 252 Market street, 
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock and 
was followed by a service at Simpson 
Methodist church at 2:30 o'clock. The 
church was well filled with friends and 
relatives together with the members of 
the two orders to which he belonged. 
Rev. Wilhert Weetcott. pastor, assist- 
ed by Rev. Dr. VV. C. Snodgrass, a 

former pastor of tho church, officiated 
and conducted the service. Rev. Mr. 
Westcott preached the sermon and 
Rev. Dr. Snodgrass, spoke concerning 
the deceased as he knew him during 
his pastorate tn this city. 

Worshipful Master Joseph SofleUl 
of Raritan Lodge, No. 6.1, F. & A. M. 
to which Mr. Sofleld belonged for thir- 
ty years, conducted the ritual of the 
order at the grave. During the service 
at the church tho choir under the di- 

rection of Mrs. William Γ. Hesser, or- 
ganist, sang several selections. Man> 
floral tributes were received, including 
a pillow from the Masonic order am" 
Algonquin Lodge No. 44 Knights 
Pythias, of which he was a past chan- 
cellor commander of the latter. The 

hearers were John K. Wood and James 
H. Woglom for the Knights of Fyth- 
ias. John X. St. John and Charles Se- 

guine for the Masons and George W. 
arisen and James E. Noe for tlie of 

tteial board of the church. Inter m en^ 
was in Alpine cemetery. I 

PROGRESSIVES INVITE 
PRESIDENT TO SPEAK 

Atlanta. Ca,, l'eb. δ.—After a con- 

ference of Progressive leaders here, at 
which plans were lalil for the south to 
he represented at the National Progres- 
sive conference at St. Louis, April 12. 

Mathew Unie, chairman of the Pro- 

gressive national committee, announced 
that President Wilson would be Invit- 
ed to address the St. Louis conference. 
The president will be Invited as a 

"liberal Democrat. Senator Elect Ill- 
ram Johnson of California will be asked 
as a "liberal Iîepubllcan," Mr. Hale 
Raid: 
John M. Parker of New Orleans, can- 

didate for vice president on the Pro- 

gressive ticket, told the conference 
that national prohibition, woman suf- 
frage and universal military training 
should be among the Progressive 
planks in lit'-'O. Resolutions were 

adopted approving his speech and rec- 
ommending that the St. Louis conven- 
tion consider these subjects, as well as 
those of a uniform marriage and di- 
vorce law, nationalization of the pub- 
lic school system and public ownership 
of public utilities. 
Other resolutions adopted pledged 

the delegates to stand behind the gov- 
ernment ns "good Americans" in the 
present international situation and 

urged that Progressives In the north, 

east and west "stand by their contract 
of 1912" and Uelp build up the Pro 

gressive party in the south. The dele· 
gate* also pledged themselves agalnsl 
"compromise with reactionary ele 

ments" of other parties and invited co 
operation af liberal elements." 

♦♦»»*♦♦»<■»»<fr****» * ».» »■» > 

Quick Way 
? to End Coughs, Colds 

X and Croup 
* 

ÎAn Kxrcllrnt, Iitipculn Heme- 1 
Maift* Ilmruy that Im i 

«I» Fremiit umtl Hure. | 

If you hare a severe cough or chesl 
cold accompanied with soreness, throat 
tickle, hoarseness, or diflicult breathing 
or if your child wakes up during the 
night with croup and you want quick 
help, just try thia pleasant tas tins 
home-made cough remedy. Any drug 
cist can supply you with '2 ounces ol 
Pinex (50 cents worth). Pour this intc 
a pint bottle and fill the bottle with 
plain granulated sugar syrup. Thus 
prepared, you hare a pint of really re 
markable cough remedy—one that can 

be depended upon to give quick and last 
ing relief at all times. 
You can feel this take hold of a cougl 

in a way that means business. Il 
loosens and raises the phlegm, stop! 
throat tickle and soothes and heals th< 
irritated membranes that line thi 
throat and bronchial tubes with sucl 

promptness, ease and certainty that il 
is really astonishing. 

Pinex is a special and highly concon 
tr'ated compound of genuine Norway 
pine extract, combined with guaiaco 
and is noted for its speed in overeomint 
severe coughs, throat and chest colds 
Its millions of enthusiastic users havi 
made it famous the world over. 

There are many worthless imitation: 
of this noted mixture. To avoid disap 
poiutment, ask lor "2'j ounces 
Pinex" with full directions and don'i 
accept anything else. A guarantee 
absolute satisfaction or money promptli 
refunded, goes with this preparation 
Th· Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, lnd. 

a s. given mum 
I ABIAKST GERMAN MOVES 

(Continued from >»«· U 

Following Austria's indorsement of 

[hp "ruthless submarine warfare" dep- 

uration of Uermauy the siukiiig of the 
I,aw Is looked upon here as the proba- 
ble cause of a break In diplomatic lela- 

i tlons between Washington and Vienna 

I According to reports from Consul lien 
eral Treadwell at Rome to the state 

department, the T.aw was "set Arc by 
a bomb" put aboard the American ship 

"by an Austrian submarine without a 

Bag." 
Both the White House and the state 

department refuse to diseuse the Aus- 

trian situation, although it is admitted 
α ottk-lal circles that the relations be- 

j tween the two countries were not at 
I present capable of sustaining any great 
1 strain. 

Consul Geueral read well was or· 

! dered to make a full and complete re 
! port on the incident at once, partieu- 
i larly as to whether the Luw wan warn- 
' ed. The fact that she was set alire by 
i a bomb rather thau sunk by a torpedo 
'· leel to a belief that she may bare been 

I warned. The report that her entire 

crew was saved was likewise accepts*! 
as palliative. 

F er For American· In Turkey. 
The safety ot American cltl«ens In 

the Teutonic countries and in Turkey 
is causing the administration serions 

concern. 
It was stated that there are hundreds 

of Americans In Germany, Austria and 
Bulgaria and nearly a thousand Ameri- 
can missionaries in Asia Minor under 
Turkish jurisdiction. All of these would 
be In a precarious situation should the 
dreaded "overt act" find thoin in an 

enemy country. The state department 
Is continuing its pressure through all 
channels to assure the safety of these 
Americans. 

* ur lue l iiuir iur ui α ik in 

relations between tills country find Ger- 

many the state department has heard 
from Minister Elkus at Constantinople. 
The subject of the communication was 
not made public, but the department 
»»ld it was "reassuring." The depart- 
ment nt once drnfted instructions to 

Elkus t" get the Americans out of Tur- 

key as rapidly as possible. 
Americans In Safety F .'et. 

The collier Caesar and the cruiser 

I>es Moines are in Turkish water» 

! waiting to take off these refusées, who 
have been concentrated at detention 

j camps at Beirut. Diplomatic dililcul- 

! ties over the release of the Americans, 
however, resulted hi the holding of the 

ships ut Alexandria. They will be or- 

| dered forward as soou as Minister El- 
; Uus arranges for the release of the 

I Americans. 
! The concern over the fate of Ameri- 

cans abroad, It was stated, lins bad 

, much to do with the delay In plac- 

j itig guns and gunners on Americas 

ships. It. was staled that the navy de- 
' partiuent has made compute arrange- 

j inents for siountlug guns on tliu Amer- 
ican vessels, even to assigning individ- 
ual guns to fit the construction of the 

matter of IlttV delay when the orders 
for arming the vessels are given. The 
legality of arming ships haa likewise 
been accepted by practically all of the 
president's advisers. It has been de- 
termined, however, that If an Ameri- 
can vessel armed for defense should 

lire upon a submarine Germany would 
undoubtedly accept the Incident as an 
act of war." 
It is probable, therefore, that until 

the safety of Americans abroad has 

been fully assured American ships will 
not traverse the war zone armed under 

government authority. But It 1» like- 

wise felt certain In Washington that 
the administration has definitely decid 
ed to place arms aboard American 

ships Just us epeedly as the situation of 
Americans abroad will Justify such ac- 
tion. 

Still Await "Overt Act." 
The ships of the American line of the 

type of the St. Louis will probably be 
the first vessels to be armed. They 
were built for conversion into armed 
cruisers in war time, and guns for 

arming them are In reserve. The navy 
department iielleves they could be 
mounted in five days. 
The state department continues to 

compile complete reports of every sub- 
marine incident in any way involving 
American or neutral'rights siiKe the 
beginning uf the German "ruthless" 
campaign of Feb. 1. While no single 
one of these incidents has proved the 
"overt act" which President Wilson 
deems necessary to force the nest step 
in the clash with Germany, it is stated 
that the cumulative effect of the con- 
tinued violation of neutral rights might 
dispense with the need for a great dis- 
aster or u direct attack on an Ameri- 
can ship. 
The steady disregard of oeutr*! 

rights in miuor cases, If was intimated, 
might prove of sufficient «right to 

prompt Hie president to iay the sltua- 
tiou once more before concrete, with a 

demand for Authority to use the mili- 
tary and naval forces to protect Amer- 
ican rights. 
JameA W. Gerard, recalled ambassa- 

dor to Germany, win sail from Spain 
for the United States Feb. 27. A neu- 
tral passenger ship. Infanta Y «a bel, 
flying the Spanish flag, will convey him 

, ami his family, together with a cousld 
I erable number of Americans who will 

accompany him. 

DANCE FINANGAL SUCCESS 
I Iteport of ttao dance and reception 
held under the auspices of MiddleseJ 
Guards Monday night was ruade at £ 

: 
meeting of the Middlesex Council No 
6 3 Jr. O. U. A. M„ last night at OdJ 

! Fellows hall. The affair was a great 
' success and a big sum will be reailzec 
I that will go for the benefit of th< 

I guards. Arrangements were mad< 

I for conferring the third degree ot 

I several candidates at the next meeting 

Pour More Indictments In Morris. 

Morristown, Feb. 15.—Four additions 

j Indictments were handed In by thi 

, 
Morris county grand Jury, maklug e 

total of forty-five for the term. Wher 
the Jury reconvened it was understood 
that liquor selling in Dover was to b< 

1 

the subject of Its deliberations, but n< 
! hint of the nature of the latest four in 

; dlctmcnts has been given. Prisoner 
, taken on the four bills probably wll 
, be arraigned tomorrow. 

Will be Named by* Local Chap- 

ter Monday—Dr. Wilson Ap- 

pointed Examining Physi- 

cian by Headquarters. 

A committee on first aUl lias boon 
appointed by the Perth Amboy Ked 
Croas chapter, and other committees, 
such as finance and motor service will 
be named on Monday by request of 
the National Headquarters. Dr. John 
G. \1« ha» been appointed exam- 
ining physician in this city by the 
Washington headquarters. 

The women Interested In the mak- 

inç of medical supplies for the United 
States soldiers met again this morn- 
ing In their headquarters In tho Board 
of Trade rooms and continued their 
work which was begun on Monday. 
The women began work at 10 o'clock 
and worked until noon. The afternoon 
session of work began at 2 o'clock and 
will continue until 5 o'clock. 

Mrs. K. la. Grldley hae been made 
chairman of the first aid committee 
and she will be assisted by tho fol- 
lowing committee: Mr». O. W. FitS- 
îan. Mrs. M. S. Meinzei, Mrs. William 
Haffner, Mis» M. . fi. Armstrong, 
Mrs. C. H. Edwar.i.'., Mrs Arthur 
t?te>-n *nd Mrs. Martin Newcanver. 
Others will hj appointed to this com- 
mittee later. 
A special business meeting will be 

held at 10 o'cloek Monday morning in 
the headquarters before tho day's 
work of making medical supplies is 
begun. The committees, which the 
National Committee lias requested tha 
local chapter to name, will be an- 

nounced at that time. AU of the 
members of the chapter are urgently 
requested to attend this meeting. 

VON BtRNSTORFF NOW ON 
HIS WAY TO GERMANY 

New York. Feb. 15.—Saluted by whis- 
tles of passing craft, the Danish liner 

Frederlk VIII. left Uer Hobokon (N. 

J.) pier parrying Count .lohaun von 

Bernstorff, until recently German am- 
bassador to the United States, his fam- 

ily and suit, together with a large num- 

ber of other German officials. 

The Frederlk VIII. was escorted to 

the three mile limit by three police 
boats, with guns mounted on their 

ilecks. 

"Farewell." the ex-ambassador said 

as the gangplank was drawn i-i to Dr. 

IUtter, Swiss minister to the United 

States, who is in charge of German 

diplomatic affairs during the Interrup- 
tion of relations between the United 

Htr.tes and Germany. Ills last words to 
the American people were "God bless 
you all." 

This statement was made by Count 
con Bernstorff before the ship sailed: 
I cannot refrain from a last expression 

to the American people for the weuith ot 
flowers and gifts sent to the counters and 
myself as we leave America. It Is hard to 

No expression ot gratitude would be ade- 
quate to speak our affectionate farewell. 

\\ tth him were his American wife, 
Jiis daughter and fifty-four of the em- 

bassy suit and official representatives 
of the Berlin government in this coun- 

try. To the last the count was liopefnl 
that war between the United States 
aud Germany might be averted, and be 
said he had done all mortal man could 

I to prevent it. 

SUSSEX FARMERS JOIN. 

Community 8ysteme Organized In Sev- 
eral Town· of County. 

Newton, Feb. 15.—Following the new 
community system, as adopted by the 
Sussex county board ©f agriculture, 
farmers' organisations have been form 
ed with directors as follows: 
Branchville—President, Irving N. Roe: 

secretary, Jesse W. Fountain; George 
Dickerson, Linus Clark, J. F. Adams, John 
Adams, John Wyker and George P. Mc- 
Danolde. 

HunteviUe—President, Fred Hlnda; sec- 

retary, W. 8. Phillips; Joseph Decker, J 
M. Banghart and William Longcor. 
Hamburg—G. L. Lawrence, G. . Sim- 

mons.' Harry Jon*·, J. S. Katzenateln, C 
H. Runnel», Caleb Farber and C. II. Den- 
nis. 

Lafayette—Edward Ackerson, Br!co 
Stanton, William Plotts, Harvey Plotts, 
Fred Hooey, Robert Everett and Frank 
Eluuioub. 

Other organizations arc in process ol 
formation. The county board Is plan- 
ning to have the membership roach 
I,000 before the end of the year. 

rOTATOES TO STAY UP. . 

Seed and Fartilliw Mike Crop Expen- 
sive In Jersey. 

Elmer, Feb. δ.—How to raise pota 
toe» at a profit, evun at prevailing blgb 
prices, with seed costing about thrw 
times as much aa it did a year **;·> and 
potash fertilizers selling at alinoot pro 
hibitlve rate», was the principal topic 
discussed by fannere who attended tbe 
county Institute here. 
The farmers expressed the opinio· 

that the public will bave to pay well 
for white potatoes again next season 
They believe there will be a much .re- 
duced acreage because the price of 

seed, fertilizer and labor will make it 
cost tbe farmer nearly $90 an acre to 
plant, grow and harvest potatoes. 
The growing of tomatoes, alfalfa, 

dairying and poultry culture were 

among other subjects discussed. 

CHARLES F. VAN METER DEAD 

Prominent In^^Masonry and Father el 
Police Chief. 

Gloucester City, Feb. 13.—Charles F. 
Van Meter, a prominent Mason, died 
suddenly following a paralytic stroke 
He was connected with the Glouceetei 
Sanitary Milk company and was the 
father of Chief of Police Van Meter. 
Mr. Van Meter was past master of 
Cloud lodge, l·'. and A. M., and a mem 
her of tJlassboro Forest No. 1 of the 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon. 

The funeral, which will take place 
Saturday, will be under the direction 
of the Cloud lodge. 

Jtist Why Ha Objected. 
Jack—"Cut what does your fatbet 

aee in m to objuct to 7" Edltli—"H« 
doesn't ace anything la Jfou. That'l 

why he objects."—Beaton Transcript 

riYicOregor si 
South Broad kt Lafayette StroaL Newark 

64th 
ANNIVERSARY 

SALE 
$25.00 and $28.00 

Suits and Overcoats 

For Men and Young Men 

$22.50 
Similar reductions in 

Furnishing Goods 
Shoes and Hats 

MAN'S PITIFUL STORY 
WINS HIS FREEDOM 

John Vandoweki, arrested oil a 

charge of having stolen a wheelbar 
row, about one hundred pounds ol 

sheet eald and some bags, was dis- 
charged from custody here today tc 

Join lias family In Jersey City. Th< 
release came when no persons ap- 

peared to press cliarges against liiir 
and he confessed that he was subject 
ed to doing strange things since h« 

sustained an injury in his head. Th< 
lead, which the police value at aboui 
Î20, is still at police headquarters 
where it ·* being held pending ar 

rival of a claimant. 
Vandowski told the police a straugf 

story concerning his wanderings ant 
affliction while under arrest y ester 

day. He told of having sustained ar 
injury and exhibited a large hole li 

his head. This, he said, had causée 
his mind to become deranged so ttur 
ho did not realize what he did a 

times. He admitted that lie mlgh 
have stolen the lead in question, bu 
claimed ho was enable to state when 
he had procured it. 

ISSUE CHALLENGE 
The members of the Intormediati 

lllble f'lass of the local T. M. C. A 
1'eel that they have a record-break 
ing swimming team among them, ant 
decided yesterday afternoon, follow 
ing their weekly meeting, to chal 

lenge the members of the Knights 
Sir Godfrey. The meet will be soon 

probably within a week, if tho clial 

lenge is accepted. The events wante'. 
by tho intermediates are plunge foi 
distance, four-man relay, fancy dive 

20, SO, 80 and 100 yard swims. 

At Easy Prices 
We handle a complete line ol 

jicycles, including ti.e "Pierce". 
"Dayton", "Pope" and all other lead- 
ing makes. 

Large stock of bicycle and motor 
cycle tires always on hand. 

AARON KAUFMAN 
332 State St 

Andrew Nelson 
Pianos Tuned and 

Repaired 
New Location 

RARiTAN BIDG. 

173 Smith St. Tel. 495-W 

Office 3rd Floor—Room 318 

Man's Negligence 
causes severe losses. A very 
common one is the loss of his 
teeth. Nature doesn't supply 
tho second set. WE DO. One 
reason it's easy to become ac- 

customed to teeth WE FIT. 
Moat people do not return after 
a day or two with popnlar 
complaints; "Didn't know it 

could be done so easy" is what 
they say. 
Any reason why you shouldn't 

make a similar remark if we fit 

your second set of teeth 

MODERN DENTISTRY iu 

every braucb. 

Drs. SALTER & GOLDEN 

DENTISTS 
Established 20 Yrs. 

AMERICAN BLDG. 
Cor. Smith &. State Sts. 

PERTH AMBOY. N. J. 
Tel. 1514 

GRAHAM & McKEON 
Grncrkl C'OBtrtvtnn 

Excavating. Grading· Etc. Sand. 
Gravel, _>roken Stone. Carting. Eta. 

2«4 SMITH STREET 
220 NEW BRUMS WICK. AVE, 

With tne d.irfguri"g.| .With ciea' smooth 
; seam or hurrp | even*" sy/*faces 

II pad aches, nervousness and othe r troeWea 

are caused by defective eyes. Proper tans·· 

lief. Consult Dr. F J. Monaghan, 
Optometrist. 75 Smith St. Dally #:S0 to IS 

a m.; 1 : SO to 6:30 p. m. Monday. Friday 
and Saturday until 8 30 p. m. Recommend- 

ed by Dr. Wilson, Dr. Flthlan. Dr. Hay, Dr. 

Melazer Dr. Smltb and otl*»re. Sunday ap- 

pointment. Phone 1775 Rpvalriaf. 

DR. BERNARD FELDMAW, 
DENTIST 

320 STATE 8TRKET. Γ, 

PERTH AMBOY, N. J. 
HOURS: 9 a. m. to 6 p. va., dally. 

Bventnra by Appoiatmeot. 

WHiT€ & SONS 
Telephone Now · 

KXGtNEF.RS FOUXOPini 
UACRINIHTfl 

General and Special Machine. Pattern. 

Boiler and Ulacksrulth VFork 

Tel. 1771. Estimates ChaerfaUy ttlrcn. 

C. RASMUSSEN 
General Rljtacr and Erector. 
Smoke Stacks and Machinery. 

All Kinds of Heavy Auto Trucking and 
Towing—Day or Night. 

41g Complon Ave* Perth Am bay, If. J. 
Storage Ground. Second St. 

FRED HARDY 
SPECIALIST Ilf NA8SAGB 

London Medical Diploma, 
Doctor's Recommendation». 
FREE CONSULTATION 

274 Oak St. Phone 772-R 

SALE OF HAIR GOODS 
At Half Price for thla month only. 

Masquerade Wlffi tt Hire· 

MISS S. PETERSON 
RAHIT&N MICLDINO 

C·»·. Bmtth St. and Madteon Are. 
Phone 1542. 

J. S. HANSON 
Pl'imbtnsr, Qa«, Steam PtttltA 

Ultimate* Furnlabed. 

Jabbing Promptly Attended Te. 

VW NEW BHUNSW1CK AVE. 
Telephone 7S4. Residence JJ-W 

RAG RUGS WOVEN 
IS In. t» 19 ft. wide, without ie»ma. 

We will, or customer may. supply the 

rage. You can aave by buying di- 
rect Write for circular». Hugs mad. 
trow old carpe'·. W. pay the freight 
i-iiarpea to ue. 

FARMER RUG & CARPET CO. 
Kevth titrer. . J- Pboa. 02-W. 

. Marb'e and 

ΓΓ3 
Monuments 

Cor. Hall & 

Amboy Avesi 

Near the 

Cemeteries 

Perth Amboy 

. N. ALLING 
Residence 195 Gordon St 

ARRETS 
2M HIGH STREET 

Automobile Servies 

Closed Cars for 

Weddings, Funerals, Etc. 

Taxi I .'alls Attended To 

ON'S 

Funeral Director aai 
Embalmsr 

Interments 
Wuri 

On Call Day or Night 

TRIPS DE LUXE 
Florida, Porto Rico, Havara, Jamaica; lor rates and further infor- 

mation write or call 

JACOB GOLDBERGER Ticket Agent 
4M tut· Strict, «·* WmMui», Mk «alcr. H. A 
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